' "T r* H E Giants
Caufway is placed by Mr X annext Map of the Sea-Coaft of the Diftrift of Coterain, fomewhat more than Eight Engjilh Miles North-Eaft from the Town of in the County of Antrim^ about Three Englilh Miles from the Bujh* Mills, almoft direSly North. It runs from the bot tom of ap high Hill into the Sea, no M m can#tell how far, but at low-water the l e n g t ho f it is abou and the breadth ofit^in the broadeft place 240 Foo in the narroweft 120 Foot: It is very unequal likewife in the height, in feme places it is about Foot high from the level of the Strand, and in other places about i f Foot It copfifts of many Th6u|ands o f Pifflars, which ftand moft of thlm Perpendicular to the Plain of the Ho rizon clofe to one another, but we could not difcern whether they do run down under Qrotind like a Quar* ry or m As to the Number of the Pillars, we could not guefs that thef are fewer th|n One Hundred Thoufend; but the ihape of the Caufway is fo irregular, that we could not number the Columns of one fide or end, in order to make a . 0 * 7*) butalmoft all Pentagonal, or Hexagonal,* only we obferved that a few had feven fides,* and many more Pen tagons than Hexagons; bat they were all irregular, for none that we could obferve had their Tides of equal breadths the Pillars are fame o f them 15, (ome 18 Inches, fome two Foot in Diameter, none of them are one entire Stone, but every Pillar confifts of feverai Joynts or Pieces, as we may call them, of which fome are fix, fome twelve, fome eighteen Inches, fome two Foot deep, Thefe Pieces ftand dole one upon the other, nqt join ing with flat furfacesj for when you force one off the other, one of them is always Concave in the middle, the other Convex, th ere are many of this kind of Joynts, which lye loofe upon fome part of theGaufway, and pn the Strand, which were blown orwafh'd off the Pillars : Thefe Joynts are not alwaysplaced alike, for in fome Pillars the Convexity is always upwards, and m others it ftands always downwards* They always lye as dole as 'ck poffible for one Stone to dye upon* another, fbthat on the out-fide of the Pillarsyowcart but difcern the crack thatjoynst he two Stones :°Wten-you force them afhnder, l^fh'thiGonc&V'O UndCOrtve# Superficies are very finooth, as are affo the fides of the PjHars which touch one another :-For when we palled* away fome 1 <tf the 'Pillars Which flood outwards -tfel Weathctt, the fideshf the^Pillars wWifchPffiO&dsri&Irt Wnd.ttent luohed abfeefh as irig of a whitifh Free-ftonO gret; whereas when we broke fbme pieces off them the infide appeared like dark Marble.
The Pillars that are made up of thefe Joynts ftand fo dole one to aifether, that a Knife can hardly be thruft iith d fte n the Tides of them ; and though fome have five fides^and others of them fix, yet the Contextures of them are fo adapted, that there is no vacuity be tween C *7* ) tween t h e m t h e inequality of the Numbers of the (ides of the Pillars being often in a very furprifing and wonderful manner throughout the whole Caufway comipenfared by the inequality of the Breadths and Angles of thofe itdes: So that the whole at a little diftance looks very Regular; and where in many places a good number of the Pillars are exadlly of the fame height, the Superficies of the tops of them looks very like the Pavements that are in fome Gentlemens Halls, abating the irregularity of the fides, but thefe lye as plofe.
I laid before, are fome of them thicker than others, according as his neceflary to make them lye clofe in thofe various Figures, but every Angle Pillar does retain its own Thiekriefs, and Angles, and top to bottom ; fo that if one of them were cpt HptMai&Hy hoto never fo many Segment# they would all have'Sides and Angles exadtiy equal and pa rallel.
, g \ aw %r ; a7# ■ 7 Thofe Pilttrs which feem to be ientire as they were Qrjginally, areat theto p flat and rough; thofe which lyf jQW to the Sea are waft'd fmoothf and others that fepi&WO: hay^^hetfiNutiwial lopsc: blown or w aft'd off arefom e Concave* othersjGonvcx. -r r . * The tootns or Organs, a« the Country People call them, mentioned in the Draught, are a parcel of lueh Pillars asthofc in thfCaufway, which iftand>im the fide oj& a Hill at fome diftance from the Caufway; the Pil lars inthetniddle arefongeft* ind thofe of each fide of them are flill ftorter and ihorter. # iltO vi . Zhi I lll 7 1:
Attfaen Anfwers to Sir R ichard B ulkcley'r Queries rela• ting to the Giants C a u f w a y , wrote down when we were upon the Caufway. , Callector in thofe Parts; one of the Caul way, the other of the adjoyning Sea*Coaft; which will make the whofe much more Intelligible, and to thefe I refer you? He .tells me, he has not drawn the Caufway asTi Proipeft , nor as a Survey or Platform, which he thought would not anfwer his Defign, and that he has no othCr name for it but a Draught, which he took after this T ort: He fuppofed the Hills and Caufway, Epitomised fo the fame height and bignefs the Draught (hews the and this he fancied the moft Intelligible w a fto exprefs it. Thus far Dr. Foley. Some Notes up>m the foregoing Account of the G iants Caufvv'ay, ferving to further IIIh(irate the fame-By T . M olyn eu x, S/R: S l l r T "'His mighty large Pile of Stony Columns,that goes 1 ' under the Name of the Giants I take not only to be as Remarkable * a Natural Cutiofity of its fort as this Country affords, but perhaps as may be met with in Europe r. For I cannot well■ imagine, that if a Foffil fo extraordinary i n T :-" ! '
.'***t*v .... But here it may not be amifs at firft, to obviate a grofs miftake, I find not a few, though I confefs fuch only that are perfed ftrangers to Natural Hiftory, have been apt to run into, by thinking this great Pile of Stones fb compaftly put together, is rather the Workman-(hip of Art and Mens Hands, than an Original Produ&ion ( 176 ) tural, to the working of Giants, , , and fuch like Imaginary Gaufes.
But if any one will in the leaft confider its Situation, adjoyning clofe to precipitious Hills, not Acceflible by Man without great difficulty ; the way of its Courfe running flrait forward into the very Sea, and lofmg it felf under Water; that there is not the leaft fign of Morter, or Nature; muguided, I iuppofe, chiefly by the Barlarous Marne the Superfluous People of the Country have given it; who through Ignorance, do ufually afcribe whatever is ftrange and extraordinary, though Na-C W ) Morter, or any equivalent Cement, to joyn the Com-W flures or Sides of the Columns together$ that there are no foot-fteps of the flrokes of Tools orChiflels, in the Surface of any part of the Stone; that there are other parcels of the like Stone, which lye ftill in their Native Beds, as they were firft produced in the adjoyning Mountain. If, I fay, one will but a little confider thefe Circumftances, I am Cure he can't imagine that Men could have the leaft Defign in putting all this ufe* lefs Lumber in this moft wonderful manner together in fo Remote and Defolate a place. And for fuch, that will afcribe it to G i a n t s ,or D a m o n s, I think do not deftrve any Anfwer.
But nothing puts this point more out of Difpute,than to make a little Enquiry into other Works of Nature of the like kind ; where though perhaps we may find no thing altogether the fame, yet we may obferve fome of her Produ&ions, that at leaft bear fuch an Analogy, or Refemblance to the Compofttion and Figure Remarkable in theft Stones* that we fhall eafily conclude Thefe as welt as They muft certainly be the Archite&ure of the Regular Hand of Nature, i
Among the ft veral figured Stones already deftribedhy Authors, l find none that has more agreement witn thofe that compofe our Giants Caufway, than the Entrochosy the A/lroiteSy or Lapis SteHaris, and the Lapis Ba* Janus, or Bafaltes: And yet for all the great Refem blance they have in fome particulars, they differ very much in others: I (hall here therefore fet down, for the more clearly underftanding the above Defcription of the Caufway, wherein confifts the agreement and difagreement between thofe three forts of Stones, and this we are now more particularly treating of.
ThzEntrocbos agrees with the Pillars of our Caufway in that it's a Stony Subftance, formed by Nature Columnwife, and confifting fometimes of io or 30 feveral
